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Abstract
There is a well known but comparatively little-studied relationship between crown diameters (K) and stem diameters (d) of

trees. Between about 20 and 50 cm dbh the relationship is very close to being linear, with an r2 value higher than 0.8. The

investigation described in this paper was conducted to establish the relationships for 11 broadleaved species that are commonly

grown in Britain.

The results indicated that all species have higher K/d ratios when they are young, but the ratio reduces as stem diameter

increases, beginning to stabilize around 30 cm dbh. Of the species investigated, walnut (Juglans regia) had by far the highest

ratio when young, but other strongly light-demanding species, such as birch (Betula pendula), had very low ratios. There was no

strong suggestion that the K/d ratio could be used to predict the tolerance of species, with high ratios for the more shade tolerant

species, as indicated by Shallenberger et al. (1986).

The possible applications and uses of a knowledge of the K/d ratio are discussed, including implications for decisions on

spacings, basal areas per hectare, the prediction of desirable stocking levels for any given mean stem diameter, and thinning

regimes. Also discussed, are spacings that might be appropriate in mixed species stands, the management of overstories in

shelterwood systems, genetic selection in breeding programmes and prediction of volumes of branchwood for fuel.
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1. Introduction

The crowns of trees have been subjected to much

less mensurational study than their stems, primarily

due to their lower marketable value. However, crown

size, being closely related to the photosynthetic

capacity of a tree, is an important parameter in

studies of the growth of individual trees. It is also very
.
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relevant in studies of the growth of stands due to the

close correlation between crown size and stem

diameter, and the ‘packing’ or density of trees in a

stand.

Forest trees usually exhibit a significant relationship

between their crown diameters (K) and stem diameters

(d). Duchaufour (1903) was one of the first authors to

identify this in a study of Fagus (Fig. 1). Subsequently

workers have identified the K/d relationship for many

species, temperate and tropical, coniferous and broad-

leaved. The true relationship between K and d may

actually he sigmoid due to the distortion of the line at

the lower end because d is usually measured at breast

height, and the possible depression of the upper end

due to senility. However, Dawkins (1963) suggested

that for the common range of forest tree sizes, between

0.2 and 0.5 m dbh, there would be a negligible

distortion of the linear relationship.

Knowledge of the K/d relationship of a species can

be applied to indicate the tolerance of a species to

variations in stand density (Dawkins, 1963), for
Fig. 1. Crown diameter–stem diameter (K/d) relationship for beech.
predicting basal areas, devising thinning regimes and,

given the inclusion of height data, for developing stand

volume estimates. K/d relationships have been used to

calculate maximum basal areas for species, such as

beech (Colette, 1951) and Douglas fir (Briegleb,

1952), and for predicting desirable spacings or

stocking rates for other species such as ash, cherry

and sycamore (Thill, 1980).

Stand density indices (e.g. Curtin, 1964) and crown

competition factors (e.g. Krajicek et al., 1961) have

been calculated for a number of species. These

estimates supply an indication of the area available to

trees for stands at any particular density. Many

workers, e.g. Ilvessalo (1950), Ayhan (1974) and

Gering and May (1995), have used the K/d relation-

ship of a species for estimating dbh or basal area from

crown diameters measured from aerial photographs or

other methods of remote sensing. Investigation of the

K/d ratio also provides a useful means of checking the

validity of yield tables and other growth models

(Philip, 1994).

The crown size of only one of the major British

broadleaved species, oak, has been studied (Jobling

and Pearce, 1977), and there has been little published

work on other species. This paper presents crown

diameter–stem diameter relationship data of several

broadleaved species and discusses its application

potential. The two key aims of this work were:
1. T
o improve the knowledge of the growth habit of

some of the minor species. The form of the K/d

relationship should indicate appropriate thinning

regimes for the species, depending upon whether

they are plastic or intolerant (Dawkins, 1963).
2. T
he ability to predict crown diameters would assist

in decisions on the spacing of hardwood rows in

conifer–hardwood mixtures, and on the density of

overstorey to leave in shelterwood regeneration

fellings and when underplanting. It would also be

helpful in arboriculture, when planning the spacing

of single trees and tree avenues.
2. Methods

Some data were collected specifically for this study,

and some had already been collected by the authors, as

shown in the footnote to Table 1.
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Table 1

Regression parameters for predicting crown diameter (K) from diameter at breast height (d) and vice versa for major broadleaved tree species

used in British forestry

Species No. of observations Predicting K from d r2

Intercept (a) Slope (b)

Sycamore: Acer pseudoplatanus 52 0.69189 18.6770 89.6

Birch: Betula spp. 55 0.97524 16.1512 92.2

Chestnuta: Castanea sativa 43 2.79271 10.6684 76.1

Beech: Fagus sylvatica 58 1.13312 15.2331 92.0

Ash: Fraxinus excelsior 61 0.75810 20.3565 93.0

Walnutb: Juglans regia 46 2.75266 18.1646 92.9

Poplar: Populus 37 0.80097 18.9502 96.5

Cherryc: Prunus avium d 1.7600 15.40 84.0

Oak: Quercus robur and Q. petraea 64 1.71733 15.6159 91.1

Rowan: Sorbus aucuparia 13 1.09576 18.4490 93.2

Limea: Tilia cordata 33 2.25928 11.4408 90.5
a From Savill (1991).
b From Hemery (2000).
c From Pryor (1985).
d Data unavailable.
There is no standard method of measuring a crown

diameter, or of computing a mean diameter from the

measurements. A wide variety of instruments have

been developed and used to measure the widths of tree

crowns. By far the simplest to use in order to ensure

vertically upward sighting was found to be the Suunto

clinometer, which has a scale running to ninety

degrees. This has the advantage that the whole crown

can be seen while looking through the instrument, and

thus the perimeter can be clearly determined. The

clinometer can be rotated to ensure that the observer is

directly underneath the crown edge in a tangential, as

well as radial, direction. Measurements were found to

be repeatable to the nearest 10 cm, and did not show

any observer bias.

In previously published studies, the number of

measurements taken for each tree range from two

diameters to twenty radii (e.g. Lehtpere, 1960). The

method used by most workers has been to measure

four radii and take the arithmetic mean of them. The

appropriateness of this was confirmed by Ayhan

(1974), who measured 16 crown radii on a number of

trees, calculated true crown projection area by plotting

and planimetry. Ayhan (1974) then tried using various

subsets of the 16 radii to compute crown areas,

assuming either circular or elliptical crown shapes,

and compared these to the ‘true’ areas. Taking the

mean of four radii as the radius of a circle, was

concluded to be a reasonable approximation. The
method used in this study was to measure two crown

diameters (i.e. four radii), the direction of the first

diameter was selected at random, and the second was

at right angles to it. With most species, the woodlands

where the sampling was carried out were selected

randomly, with the constraint that they did not involve

excessive travelling to get to. The data for most

species was collected from no more than three

woodlands in the south of England. The only

exceptions were birch, where trees from England,

Scotland and Poland were included in the sample.

Several oaks were measured in western France.

Normally only woodland trees were sampled, not

open-grown ones along field margins, or isolated in

fields or gardens. The only exception to this were

walnuts, which are only grown as isolated trees.

Trees in this study were selected at random, with

the constraint of sampling a wide range of stem

diameters though there were often difficulties finding

sufficient numbers of large trees. Those with severely

deformed or asymmetric crowns were rejected, though

such rejection was very rare. Stem diameters, at 1.3 m

above ground level (dbh), were measured with tapes.
3. Results

Regressions for predicting crown diameters (K)

from diameters at breast height (d) are presented in
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Table 2

K/d ratios for 11 broadleaved tree species

dbh (m) Crown diameter–stem diameter ratio (K/d)

Walnut Chestnut Lime Oak Rowan Ash Poplar Beech Sycamore Birch Cherry

0.1 45.7 38.6 34.0 32.8 29.4 27.9 27.0 26.6 25.6 24.1 33.0

0.2 31.9 24.6 22.7 24.2 23.9 24.1 22.9 20.9 22.1 20.9 24.2

0.3 27.3 20.0 19.0 21.3 22.1 22.9 21.6 19.0 21.0 19.8 21.3

0.4 25.0 17.6 17.1 19.9 21.2 22.3 20.9 18.1 20.4 19.3 19.8

0.5 23.7 16.2 15.9 19.0 – 21.9 20.5 17.5 20.0 19.0 18.9

0.6 22.7 15.3 15.2 18.5 – 21.6 20.3 17.1 19.8 18.7 18.3

0.7 22.1 14.7 14.7 18.1 – 21.4 20.1 16.8 19.6 – 17.9

0.8 21.6 14.2 14.3 17.8 – 21.3 19.9 16.6 19.5 – 17.6
Table 1 and an example of such a regression, with

confidence intervals, is given in Fig. 1.

Crown diameter–stem diameter (K/d) ratios,

though often referred to by other workers, are not

often presented. To illustrate the differences of K/d

ratios between various species, the regression equa-

tions listed in Table 1 were used to calculate K/d

values in Table 2. When the K/d ratios are plotted (see

Figs. 2 and 3) the variation between different species is

apparent, particularly at smaller stem diameters

(<20 cm dbh). Walnut is included in Figs. 2–4 as a

basis for comparison. Sweet chestnut and lime follow

a similar pattern to walnut in that they have high initial
Fig. 2. Crown diameter–stem diameter ratios at different
values for K/d (and for a) but the ratio reduces as stem

diameter increases, dropping by about 60% from 0.10

to 0.70 m dbh. Walnut drops by less than other species

(52%) over the same range (Fig. 2). It is only when

most species reach stem diameters of 30–40 cm that

the ratios begin to stabilise, with the decline becoming

less rapid.

Most trees maintain a reasonably constant ratio

of crown diameter to bole diameter through the

silviculturally critical parts of their rotations, from

about dbh 30 and larger (Table 2 and Figs. 1–4). The

ratio diminishes with age, but never increases. Thus, if

the ratio is 20, a healthy tree of mean diameter d must,
dbh for walnut, lime and sweet chestnut and oak.
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Fig. 3. Crown diameter–stem diameter ratios at different dbh for walnut, ash, beech sycamore and birch. Walnut is repeated from Fig. 2 for

comparative purposes.
on average, have a crown 20 � d across, and of course

the same mean spacing between trees if the crown is

not to become constricted.

Two species that are commonly grown at wide

spacings, both being well known as light-demanders,

are walnut and poplar. It was hypothesised that the

ratios for the two species might be similar, but as Fig. 4

shows this was found not to be the case. The K/d ratio

for poplar is very similar to those for many other

species, and particularly sycamore and ash, to which it

is virtually identical.
Table 3

Numbers of trees per hectare, in fully occupied stands, with no crown over

Species Crown diameter

(m) at 60 cm dbh

Space per

at 60 cm d

Juglans regia 13.6 146.4

Fraxinus excelsiora 13.0 132.2

Populus 12.7 116.3

Acer pseudoplatanusa 11.9 111.2

Quercus spp. 11.1 96.5

Prunus aviumb 11.0 95.0

Fagus sylvatica 10.3 82.9

Castanea sativaa 9.2 66.4

Tilia cordata 9.1 65.4

Light requirement denoted by: *, low; **, intermediate; ***, high, adapt
a Source: Savill (1991).
b Source: Pryor (1985).
4. Applications of K/d ratio knowledge

4.1. Tree spacing

It is possible to calculate from Table 1, the space

occupied by the crown of each tree at any mean

diameter, and assuming that no overlap occurs, the

number of trees per hectare. An example is shown in

Table 3, for trees of 60 cm dbh.

Table 3 shows that the most light-demanding

species, walnut, ash and poplar, require more space
lap when mean diameters are 60 cm, based on regressions in Table 1

tree (m2)

bh

No. of trees per

hectare at 60 cm dbh

Light

requirements

68 ***

76 ***

86 ***

90 **

104 **

105 ***

121 *

151 **

153 *

ed from Hart (1991).
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Fig. 4. Crown diameter–stem diameter ratios at different dbh for walnut, ash, sycamore and poplar. Walnut is repeated from Fig. 2 for

comparative purposes.

Table 4

Stand density and basal area for walnut (Juglans regia) stands based

on 100% canopy closure and square planting

dbh

(m)

cd

(m)

z

(K/d ratio)

N

(trees ha�1)

Basal area

(G, m2 ha�1)

0.10 4.47 44.70 500 3.9

0.15 5.35 35.67 349 6.2

0.20 6.23 31.15 258 8.1

0.25 7.11 28.44 1198 9.7

0.30 7.99 26.63 157 11.1

0.35 8.87 25.34 127 12.2

0.40 9.75 24.38 105 13.2

0.45 10.63 23.62 88 14.1

0.50 11.51 23.02 75 14.8

0.55 12.39 22.53 65 15.5

0.60 13.27 22.12 57 16.1

0.65 14.15 21.77 50 16.6

0.70 15.03 21.47 44 17.0
than others. Consequently there are fewer than

90 trees ha�1 at 60 cm dbh. Beech, sweet chestnut

and lime are the strong shade bearers and are at, or

near, the bottom of the table, with numbers per hectare

exceeding 120, at 60 cm dbh. The intermediate

positions of the other species are indicated by their

positions in the middle of Table 3. Birch and rowan

have been omitted because they are small trees that do

not normally grow to 60 cm dbh. This finding is in

direct contrast with previous North American studies

(e.g. Shallenberger et al., 1986; Lamson, 1987) where

it has been found that generally the more tolerant

species have larger crowns in a wide range of

conditions.

4.2. Basal areas

Dawkins (1963) described a simple method of

estimating basal area per hectare (G, m2 ha�1), from

K/d regression equations:

Gðm2 ha�1Þ ¼ 104 � 0:7854

z2

where 104 is the area of 1 ha in m2, 0.7854 is the

canopy density for circular touching crowns at square

planting and z = the crown diameter–stem diameter

ratio (K/d). The maximum number of trees per hectare
(N) is calculated as:

N ¼ 104

K2

where K is the crown diameter. Because of low

numbers of trees per hectare levels, basal area accu-

mulation for walnut, for example, is lower compared

to standard yield class tables than for any other species

(Table 4). At 60 cm dbh, the basal area for walnut is

16.1 m2 ha�1 whilst for oak and ash (Edwards and
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Christie, 1981) it is 22.5 and 36.4 m2 ha�1, respec-

tively. Cherry at 59 cm dbh was calculated to have a

basal area of 31 m2 ha�1 (Pryor, 1988).

4.3. Thinning regimes

The regression equation for K/d of a species can

be used to calculate a ‘thinning regime’ that ensures

the relationship between basal area growth and the

number of stems per hectare remains within realistic

limits (Philip, 1994). Such regimes must be based on

mean stem diameter to be achieved, rather than the

typical age-dependent tables (Savill, 1991).

For example, the expected crown diameter of ash

(Fraxinus excelsior) for any mean stem diameter can

be calculated as follows (units are in metres):

crown diameter ¼ 0:75810 þ ð20:3565 � dbhÞ

Therefore, if dbh were 40 cm, the crown diameter

would average 8.2 m, and the crown would occupy an

area of 52.2 m2, indicating that if competition between

crowns is to be avoided at the time the stems reach

40 cm dbh, there should be no more than 10,000/

52.2 = 192 stems ha�1. Similarly, if the trees are then

thinned to a final crop spacing, and clear-felled when

average dbh is 65 cm, the average diameter of the

crowns will be:

crown diameter ¼ 0:75810 þ ð20:3565 � 0:65Þ
¼ 14:0 m

The area occupied by a crown of 14 m diameter is

153.7 m2, and therefore the number of trees remaining

after thinning should be 10,000/153.7 = 65 ha�1, at an

average spacing of 12.4 � 12.4 m.

4.4. Stand density and basal area

Knowledge of the K/d relationship, when combined

with estimates of canopy closure, enables the density

and basal area of a stand to be predicted for any given

mean diameter, using the following equations:

N ¼ 10000 � CC%

dK2 � 0:785

G ¼ ð10; 000 � CC%Þ
�

d2 � 7:854 � 10�5

dK2

�

where N is number of trees per hectare, G the basal

area, in square metres per hectare, CC% the crown

closure percentage and d and K are mean stem and

crown diameters in cm and metres, respectively.

Crown diameter should be predicted from stem dia-

meter using an equation derived from measurements

of trees that have grown in stands of a similar density

to that for which the basal area is required. The use of

stand mean diameter in these equations will lead to a

slight under-estimation of total crown area of the

stand. This in turn will lead to lower estimates of

stocking and basal area for a given canopy closure.

Assessing the diameter distribution of the stand, and

calculating the total crown area for each diameter class

in turn can prevent this error.

Theoretical values of crown closure will be 79%

for regular triangular spacing, and 91% for square

spacing. However, such regular spacing will never

occur in practice, and it must be assumed that

crown shape will be sufficiently plastic to accom-

modate the irregularity of spacing, without altering

the crown projection area. This assumption must

also be made when using crown closures above 91%,

which are theoretically impossible for circular

crowns.

As has been shown above for oak and cherry, the

form of the crown diameter–stem diameter relation-

ship can vary with stand density. Ideally, each set of

stocking predictions would therefore be calculated

using a crown diameter–stem diameter relationship

derived from stands with that particular degree of

canopy closure. Calculating stand density in this

manner is obviously only an approximate technique,

and necessitates estimation of desired canopy closure.

However, for minor broadleaved species, such as lime,

it is the only method available for estimating desirable

density at present. For example, it will also allow stand

density, following heavy thinning, to be estimated.

The method is likely to be more reliable for canopy

closures below 100%, especially if crown diameter–

stem diameter relationships derived from open-grown

trees, are used.

4.5. Planting conifer–hardwood mixtures

There are other possible uses and implications of

crown diameter–stem diameter relationships apart

from assessment of stand density. When planting
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conifer–hardwood mixtures there is often uncertainty

about the spacing of the hardwoods that are often

arranged in rows or groups. Using a crown diameter–

stem diameter equation, the crown diameter of the

hardwood at various stages in the rotation can be

estimated. For example, it might be considered

desirable that in a final crop of oak, derived from a

conifer–oak group planting, there would only be one

tree remaining in each group at felling age. The mean

diameter desired for the oak at this age might be 70 cm

(mean crown diameter will be 1.71733 + 15.6159 �
0.70 = 12.6 m). The groups could therefore be at about

12 m spacing, permitting crowns to just begin to touch

when the mean dbh was 63 cm, 15–20 years before

final felling. The hardwood rows of a row mixture

could similarly be spaced at 12 m. Predictions of

crown diameters for the hardwood species earlier in

the rotation could also be a useful guide for the

timing of conifer removal in rows adjacent to the

hardwoods.

4.6. Managing shelterwood systems

There is increasing interest in shelterwood silvi-

culture for broadleaved woodland (see Pryor and

Savill, 1986). Where a partial over-storey is to be

retained, crown diameter–stem diameter regressions

would be useful for estimating the canopy closures

that result from the various regeneration fellings. If the

diameter growth of the retained trees could also be

predicted, then changes in shading over ensuing years

could also be estimated, and subsequent fellings

planned accordingly.

4.7. Genetic selection

There is potential for crown–stem relationships to

be used in improving production through genetic

selection. For trees of equal age and equal dbh, those

with smaller crown diameters will have shown greater

stem diameter increment per unit of crown projection

area. It would be very valuable to investigate the

heritability of crown–stem ratios. If this showed that

genetic factors were important, then seed collected

from trees or stands of low crown diameter–stem

diameter ratio should, when grown, give stands

which have a higher basal area, and hence volume,

production.
4.8. Estimates of branchwood and fuelwood

The increase in interest in sustainable sources of

energy has increased the interest in using ‘residues’,

essentially the crownwood of hardwood stands. The

volume of this wood has never been included in the

volumes given in British yield tables, though estimates

of expected volumes in oak and ash have been

published by Corbyn et al. (1988). Crown diameter

and crown length would be obvious predictor variables

for branchwood volumes.

Of equal interest is growing short rotation biomass

crops, particularly of willow and poplar for fuel. Hall

(1993) developed a method for deciding optimum

spacings for different species and genotypes, based on

knowledge of K/d ratios in young stands. One set of at

least 20 trees was planted at open-grown spacing and

measured annually for crown and basal stem

diameters. The regression of crown diameter on stem

diameter was used to calculate the land area that

would be occupied per open-grown tree at various

stem diameters. This allowed prediction of the spacing

needed to reach the minimum density for maximum

stand growth at a given age or stem size. A second set

of 80 measurement trees was planted in a closely

spaced set of Nelder arcs (see for example, Smith,

1978) to force overstocking within the first few years

of growth. Productivity measurements on these trees

establish the upper limit on CCF for maximum stand

growth. The data were then used to calculate the best

spacing and rotation age combination for a new clone.

4.9. Free growth

The silvicultural technique based on K/d ratios is

often referred to as ‘free growth’, which is defined as;

‘a system which stimulates vigorous crown develop-

ment of selected trees, in order to achieve maximum

radial stem increment’ (Jobling and Pearce, 1977).

Early research with oak by the Forestry Commission

(Hummel, 1951) demonstrated that timber height of

open-growing oak was usually low compared to oak

grown in high forest, making green pruning essential,

although the rate of stem radial growth was

substantially faster in the free-grown oak. Consistent

with the planting densities proposed here, Jobling and

Pearce (1977) stated that a very small number of

young trees are sufficient to achieve complete stocking
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at maturity. Free growth in oak is a recommended

practice when the trees have reached the pole stage, at

least 12 m in height, and are sufficient in density

(Jobling and Pearce, 1977). More recent data from

experiments with free-grown oak (Kerr, 1996),

generally support the positive benefits reported by

Hummel (1951), namely greater crown diameter, stem

diameter and individual tree volume production for

free-grown trees than for trees in high forest. Kerr

(1996) concluded that the practice was still uncommon

in Britain, mostly due to the cost of controlling

epicormic shoots in oak. Kerr proposed that free-

growth regimes could be applied with more advantage

to other broadleaved tree crops, such as ash (F.

excelsior), sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus) and wild

cherry (Prunus avium), because they can be grown on

relatively short rotations. Indeed, there is some

evidence that this regime may be successfully applied

to walnut. Clark (1967) reported that black walnut (J.

nigra) aged 45, when given complete crown release,

grew twice as fast as unreleased trees during the four

years following release.

4.10. Uses in arboriculture

The ability to predict crown diameters would assist

in decisions on spacing when planning the spacing of

single trees and tree avenues.
5. Conclusions

In all the sets of observations examined the

relationship between crown diameter and stem

diameter was adequately represented by a straight

line. The goodness-of-fit was reasonable in most

cases, with coefficients of determination (r2) in excess

of 0.8. However, confidence intervals for a prediction

of crown diameter for a single tree would be fairly

wide—at least 20% of the predicted value for some

species (e.g. ash and beech), whilst for others such as

poplar and walnut, they are much less.

Comparison of the relationships derived for the

different species did not reveal any clearly tolerant

species (Dawkins, 1963) that show a markedly plastic

or variable relationship between crown and stem

diameters. The regressions for beech and sycamore

both show greater residual variation than those for ash,
oak and cherry, but further sampling would be needed

to confirm this suggestion of plasticity. It would be

interesting to study the effect of stand density on the

relationship for such shade-tolerant species as beech

and sweet chestnut.

The regression lines obtained for each species, and

the equation parameters are presented in Table 1. Lime

and chestnut have strikingly lower slopes compared

with most other broadleaves. Cherry shows a similar

tendency, with a comparatively large crown for small

dbh, and a relatively small crown when its dbh is

above 60 cm. The crowns of walnut, ash and poplar

are consistently larger than those of any other species,

throughout the range of dbh.
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